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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
OFFICE OF INTERSTATE LANDSALES REGISTRATION 8 0 o

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20410 L

1N REPLY REFER TOS

l48 26 l980
Massouh

Carlton C. Kammerer, Director
Office of Congressional Affairs
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

Dear Mr. Kammerer:

Subject: West Phoenix Estates, OILSR No. 0-00152-02-26

Enclosed is a copy of an inquiry we received from the Office of
Senator William Proxmire concerning a constituent who owns property near
a nuclear plant in Arizona.

The constituent, Jay Coleson, purchased land which is located ap-
proximately 30 miles west of Phoenix and 15 miles north of Buckeye. He
has been informed that he cannot build on his property since it is located
within six miles of the plant. Therefore, Mr. Coleson is concerned about
the possible use of his property and if he is entitled to any remuneration.

Since we aie unable to answer Mr. Coleson's questions concerning the
existence of a"nuclear power plant and its effect upon the use of his property,
we are forwarding the letter to you for direct response to Senator Proxmire.
His office has been informed of our referral.

We would appreciate receiving a copy of your reply since the Interstate
Land Sales Pull Disclosure Act, which this Office enforces, requires that
the developer disclose the existence of a nuclear power plant. The developer
has not made proper disclosure in compliance with our registration require-
ments which may require the initiation of enforcement action by this Office.

Your cooperation is appreciated. If you have questions, please direct
them to Ms. Paula Massouh who also can be reached at (202)755-6716.

Sincerely,

kJwl~ ~
<g Christopher Peterson

Director
Land Sales Enforcement Division

Enclosure
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3ear Senator Proxmire:

604 R)adi..on ))rive
Belavan, ",:isconsin
I'ebruary 4, 1960

gyp 8 0>

Help! 3: have rvritten to 'you before nd e3.v>ays oeen
greatful for your response ai d hope t)nt you can help mc
acain ~

Xn 1972 v.'e bought 'about ~~. one '-~ere ".9t in g Bevel,„>-" o"'G
called blest Phoenix 1.'states i'or 35,000.,Ie looked ot it
and thought it had possibilitie" for future returns.;ye
Got to thinking alout 'love it;I,".,~:~t present a .d col.3.ed a
realtor. at Buckeye, '.1izo .a ~,o !s): ~bout con~)ition in
that 'are"-. Hhe tol~) us th.t a nuclear pl~rt )>ad beo bui".t
in that area and that there could be no bu; 3dinc v.ithin
six "..iles of the pl..r t, Our l.ot is les %ha'<. th".t.:"e
haven't heard anything if th-.t 3~'~d is coxgemned f~r,".ny
possib3.e reimburse ~en%, also,not he":rd"awyt)i' from t)>e
government tclli":G u our 1~.«~. is use3ess. lf vie )~ad.been
told ive could nev';r Gct anyt)zinG out of our 1"..nd ''Ie 'lould
not h-.~ve finis)>ed paying for it,
'te h ve been p;.yin;; taxc» at ar. as" sscd v'luc of .:1,"0A,
Don't you t):~;:):,"-,~"igloo~<'l~.~n".d h.".ve i>otified us of -''he
situation and bought up t)iat »ro~ierty if it i,. use" css tn
the 7i.,er0

This property is ale-:oxi:a"tcly y0;:;i3.es .".cst of Pho': ix,
15 miles. north of buckeye. Bo not kno,I n"me of p3 - ~ t.
Cduld you please te3.l us v~h:"t the govern:.:ent po ition is
in case like that'? Sho»'Id .Ic expect so~'et~>inc from the
povrer plantV Ts there a",~y Vu'ip vie c.n do to recoup sn;-ie
oi I.si" 6 i'vvc;~ .'cnt".

Tha. z you once .".t.-ain for I.he Goo~'"re . ou ':~'. e of ';he
l co>i'e of xscons3.)'

Y.our s truly,

ay Co 1 eson
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